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GUI WON ft GAME

The Old Man Yesterday Piloted the
;Pittsburr Players' League

Team to Yictory.

A SLOW, UKIKTERESTttG CONTEST.

PM.or.lWri.r.V TAKHHnne.A "fAMuuvibipiae ALcpicdcuiawtca vuuiu u

Field the Ball and Sent in Manj
Buns on Errors.

64 THE EaTIOXALS TAKE ANOTHER DOSE.

JF "Queer Boys Do Up Becker's Men ByaYeryOne- -
f 6ided Score lesterday.

JPltubnre (P. L.)..14. .Phlla. (P. I) 5
Phlla. (N. L.) ''iO ..Pittsburs (N.I.).. 7

tir Tork (P. L.). 7. ..Buffalo (I. I) 6
Chlcaeo (N. I) .... 7. ,.SnrTorL(S.I). 2
CblcKo(t. L.) 4. .Boston (P. L.) 1
Bo. ion (X. L.) 13. .Cleveland (N. I)., 5
Brooklyn (P. U)... 5. .Cleveland (P. -). 4
Cincinnati . I). .20. .Brooklyn (N. I- -)

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Plovers' Leaaue. National League.

At Pittsburg 1,592 At Philadelphia.... 1,691
At Cleveland 300 At Cleveland. MO

At BuBalo 1.153 At Cincinnati 1.365
AtChlcago 2.825 AtChlcago 1,83

Totals 5,S7l Totals 5,035

Yesterday's came at Exposition Park
was a very rocky exhibition of the great
national sport. Something seemed wrong
with the Phillies, and they were not in the
game at all. In the first place they couldn't
hit the ball, and then their fielding was so
far from what it onght to be that it was no
trick at all to send a hit past them or get
down to the first on an error.

Hanlon's men played a fair game and
bit tbe ball bard, knocking BulHinton ont
of the box and afterward touching up
Eusted in pretty good shape. Corcoran
was siek and Fields took his place, and the re-

sult was two errors at short out of Ave chances.
But none of he local men's mistakes were
costly, while the Phillies sent in a ran or two
every once in awhile.

The ran getting began in the first inning
when Hanlon singled and took second on
Fogarty's tumble. Visnergot a base on bills,
and Carroll's hit filled the baes. Beckley
corked out a r, scoring Hanlonnd
Vlsner, and advancing Carroll to third. Fields
sacrificed Carroll home and advanced Beckley.
Knehnc-'- s sacrifice scored Beckley. Maul went
out at first.

BUFF KNOCKED OUT.
In the second Robinson was bit by a pitched

ball and went out at second on Galviu's life.
Hanlon cot & base on balls, giving Galvin
second. Visner's single scored Galvin and ad-
vanced Hanlon to second, but tbe latter was
caucht napping. Carroll got a base on balls,
and Beckley followed with bis second r,

sending in two runs. Fields took first
and Beckley scored on Shindle's error. After
Jvuenne singiea t leias went out at tne pi lie
trying to score on Kuebne's steal of second.

The third and fourib were blank, but in tbe
fifth Maul pot hrst on balls, stole second, went
to third on Robinson's sacrifice and scored on a
will? throw by Farrar. In tbe sixth Hanlon
singled, went to second on a passed ball, stole
third and scored on Beckley' single. Tbe
seventh proved a blank, but the eighth pro-
duced a run on "Visner's base on balls Hurley's
single. Beckley's sacrifice and Fields' base hit.
Tne game was closed with a hurrah, three runs
being scored in tbe ninth. Kuehne and Maul
singled, and Robinson took first on balls. Gal-Tin- 's

hit scored Kuehne and Maul, and Fogar-tv'- s

fumble allowed Robinson to cross the
plate.

THE PHILLIES MITE.
For Philadelphia a run was made in the first

inning on K.uebne'8 fumble, Shindle's singie
and Pickett's double. In the second another
was added on Fogarty's base on balls, Farrars
single, a passed ball and Qallman's sacrifice.
The third also brought forth a run. Mulvey
bit tor two bases, and scored on Wood's single.

Tbe visitors were then blanked up to tbe
eighth inning, when they run their score up to
five and quit. After Pickett flew out, Mulvey
went to first on Fields' error. Fogarty bunted
ii Kuehne and sent the ball to first, but
Xuehne also threw it wild and Mulvey scored,
"Wood going to third. Fields' error then let In
"Wood's run.

There was a crowd of 1,502 people on the
grounds, but tbe game was not such as would
enthuse a crowd and there was but little noi-- e

made, except when Milligan, the substitute
umpire, made an alleged bad decision against
tbe local team. The bleachers didn't take with
consideration the numerous decisions favoring
Pittsburg, but roasted him for tun. Tbe score:

PlTTSECnG. B B F A FlIlLA. B B r A E

Hanlon, to. S 2 4 0 0 (iriffiu.in.... 1
Vlsner, r. 3 1 2 0 O.slilndle. s .. 0
Carroll, c. : 1 0 1 C Pickett. 2. . 0
Hurley, c... 0 1 2 0 0 Mulvey. 3 .. 2
Beckley. : 3 ii n oltVood. t ... is.... 0 S 2 2 2 Foparty. r. . 1
Kuehne, 3 . 1 2 2 3 2j Farrar, I.. . 0
Want 1 2 1 1 0 o'llallinin, c. 0
Robinson, S 1 0 3 11 Buffinton. p 0
Galvin. p. . 1 1 0 6 OjHusted, p. . 0

Totals 14 14 27 13 S Total 5 6 27 13 7

PlttsburR .4 4 0 0 110 1 14

.Philadelphia 1110 0 0 0 2 05bCMVABA Earned runs Pittsburg. 7; Phila-
delphia, i. Two-ba- se hits llecklev, 2; Pickett,
Mulvey. btolen bases lianlon. Kuehne, ilanl,
T ood. Hit by pitched ball -- Robinson. First
base ou balls Hanlon. Visuer, 2. Carroll. Maul.
Robinson, Pogartv. 2. Struck out Vlsner, Hur-le- v.

2. balvin. Pickett. Passed balls Carroll. 1;
Hallman, 1. Left on bases Pittsburg. 7; Phila-
delphia, b Sacrifice hits Beckley, Fields,

ltobln-o- n. Fozarty. Hallmari. Time of
game, 1:35. Umpires Leach and Milligan.

Chicago, 4 Bo. Ion. 1.
CHICAGO, July 21. Chicago and Boston (P.

d aclose and exciting game to-d- in
the plBSence of 2.825 people. The home club
won bVuperior work at the bat. Score:

CUICaISO. B B P A K BOSTON. U B F A

Juffv. i.. 0 0 10 0 Brown, in... 0
j'eUL rV. 1 0 4 0 0 btovey, r.... 0
ttvan, m.. 1 2 3 0 0 Kellv. s. .... 0 0 2
Comiskey, EU 0 7 0 1 Uroutbers.1. 0
1'feOer. 4....V 18 0 0 Ulchards'n.1 1
Bovle. c... 10 3 2 0 .Nash, 2 0
l.atham. 2 .. 1 1 1 3 0 Qulnn, 2.... 0
"Wll'm'n.B.. 0 0 0 10 Murphv, c 0
Baldwin, p. 1 1 0 4 0 Uadb'rne,p. 0

Touts 4 S27 10 1 Totals 1 3 27 10 1

Chicago 0 01000210-- 4
Boston 0 1 0 0 n 0 0 0 01

SCMKABT Base hits Hyan. 2; Blchardson.
btolen bases Cnlcajro, 7: Boston. 1. Base on
balls Chicago. 4: Boston, I. btrnck out By
Baldwin, 2: Kadbourne, 3. Wild pitch Baldwin.
Karned runs Chicago, 4; Boston, 1. Umpires-Kni- ght

and Jones.

Brooklyn, 5 Cleveland, 4.
Cleveland. July 21. The Brooklyn Play-er- a'

League team won an easy victory from the
home team and but for stupid playing
tbe visitors would bare bad more runs. At-
tendance, 800. Score:

S. CLEVELAND. B B P 1 I BROOKL1X. B S P A X

Strieker. 2.. 1 1 0 ttard.s 1

Delehanty, s 1 1 3'Joyce, 3 2
Browning, 1. 0 0 0!Andrews,m. 1
LarLlu. 1... 0 liauerF- - .... u
'lebeau, .... 0 NanH'n. r.. 0
McAleer, in. 1 Secrv. i 0
Bad lord. r.. 1 Cook.l o
fcutcllffe. c. 0 Klnslow. c. 0
O'Brien p.-- . 0 vt eynlng, p. 1

Totals 4 92411 Sf Totals 513321 7

Cleveland 0 011001 104
Brooklyn 2 0003000' 5

&CJHIAHT Karned rnns Cleveland. 1; Brook-
lyn. 1. Two-ba-se hits Browning, beery. Joyce.
Sacrifice bit-Co- ok. Stolen bases Dclrbanty,
Van Haltren. Sirnck ou- t- Bauer. Base on balls --

Cleveland. 6: Brooklyn. 1. Double plays butcllffe
and Delebanty: letxau. bntcllfle and Larkln.
htrlckcr unassisted: Bauer and Cook: beery and
Jtinslow. Passed balls-Kmsl- ow. 3. lid pltch-Vevb- ing.

lime, 1:3S. Umpires Gaffney and
Sheridan.

Krw Tork. 7 Bnffjlo, 5.

Buffalo. N. Y July 2k The Bisons (P. L.)
Signalized their home-comin- g y by drop- -

a came to the .Giants. Attendance 1,155.

core:
JtLW TORE. B B F A BUFFALO. K B P A B

Gore. L 0 Hot. m 0 1 1

wlng, c 0 Mack, c .... 1 1

Connors. L 2 Wise. 2. 2 0 1
O'Konrkcr 1 Beeclier.l... 0 1 0
Hatfield, .. 1 Kowe. s .... 1 1 2
mattery, m. 1 White, 1.... 1 1 10

bhannon.1. 1 Irwin, 5..... 0 1 2
"Whitney, I Halllgan, r. 0 !!J.Ewlng, D 0 Uaddosk. p. 0

Totals 71127 8 21 Totals 5 7.24 It 8

Buffalo 1 00000040 J
I.ewVort 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 3--7

btTMatAKT Earned runs Buffalo, 2: .New xorK,
I. Two-ba- se hits Beecher, Connor, Whitney,

Slatterj. Tliree-ba- sc hit Connor. Home nor.

Base on bill B Haddocx, l:byEw-in- g.

3. Struck out-- Bv Haddock, 5; by Ewing. 5.
btolen bases Hatfltld, 3: Gore, bacrlflce hits
llcroe. Gore, Shannon. O'Kourke. J. Ewing. Hat-flrl- d.

Double plan Hone and White: Shannon,
Uatllcld and Connor. Hit bv pitched ball
lleicbc. Lert on bases Buffalo. 8; NewTfork.
3. ild pltches-Haddo- cs, 2. 'lime 1:50. Um-
pires Ferguson and Holbert.

Plnyera' Leasne Record.
W. L. Pc, W. 1 PC

Boston 4! 3 .Ml Phlla 40 38 .5M
Brooklyn.. 45 33 .5761 Pittsburg. .. S3 38 ,7S
Chicago..... 41 32 .561 Cleveland... 29 40 .405

ewiork.. 43 33 .547BnItalo 18 49 .268

A SLUGGING MATCH.

Tbe PIttabure National League Tenm Par-
alyzed in PbilndelpMa and Anolber

Pitcher Goes to Oblivion
Other Gnmes Plnyed Yratenlay.
EPrCIAL TKLEOEAM TO Tmt DISPATCH.l

Philadelphia, July ZL "Down went
and we went with him," sang Walter

Scott Veach, the poet baseman of Heckers
Pittsburgers this afternoon. The Pittsburgs
and Phillies had engaged in a slugging match,
the latter slugging tho hardest. The Pitts-
burgs made 11 hits for a total of 17 bases and
had scored 7 runs, 6 of which were earned.
Eichtof these bits had been made in the last
four innings. Young Heird was In the box for
tbe visitors again. He will never be heard of
again. He was knocked into oblivion. 21 bits,
for a total of 40 bases, and 14 earned rnns.
were made off his delivery. The fielding of
both teams was very creditable. Sales, the
new Pittsburg shortstop, figuring in some
beautiful and difficult stops. He is playing a
marvellous game and if he keeps it up will
rank among the best of shortstops. JLaroque
aloplavcd a superb fielding game, and there
was no flies on Decker's catching. Thompson
led the batting for hie side with two long
triples, a home run over the rightfieid fence
and a mgle to right. The terrific hitting kept
the 1,671 people present in a very happy state
of mind. If the Pittsbnrgs had had a fairly
decent pitcher in the box they could bavo won.
The score:

rniLA. b b p A E prrrsBCno. b b p a i
Hamilton, I. 3 2 2 10 feundav, m.. 1 2 2 1 0
Burke.m. ..32000 Miller, r, .... 0 1 0 n 1
Myers, 2 ..11350 Decker, c... 12400Thompson, r 4 4 10 1 Lalfoque,2. 112 9 0
Schriver. c.S 3 10 1 2 Veach, L... I 2 TO 1 0
Mayer. 3 ..3310 1 Wilson. 1.... 1 1411
McCaulev, L 13 8 10 Boat. 3 0 0 3 0 1
Allen, s .... 112 3 c bales, s. 1 12 5 0
bmlth, p.... 1 2 0 7 0 Heard, p.... 110 4 1

Totals.. ..20 2127 18 4 Totals 7 1127 21 4

Philadelphia 0 5 2 0 2 2 12 6- -20

l'lttsburir 0 00201 10 07utT Earned runs Phlldelohia, 14: Pitts-
burg. 5. Two-ba- e hits Schriver, Mayer 2.

Smith. Three-ba- se hits Burke, Thomp-
son 2, bchriver. bales. Home runs Burke,
Thompson. "Veach. btolen bases Hamilton 2,
Burke. Schriver, Sunday 3. Decker. Double
plays V tlson and Boat; Mvcr, McAuley and
Mayer. irstosfc on Dane Hamilton, .ourse z,

Thompson. Maer 2, Miller 2, Veach 2, Wilson.
Boat. Sales 2. Hit by pltclier-H.mllt- on. Struck
out-Bu- rke. Hirers, Allen, bunday 2. Wilion 2,
Boat, Heard. "W lid pitches-Hea- rd, 2. Time
2:00. Umpire Powers. "

Cbicnffo, 7 New York, 2.
Chicago, Juls 2L Phe Chicago N.L. team

had no trouble in defeating New York
Husie pitched a beautiful game, but tbe Black
Stockings would hit him just the right time for

Hutchinson pitched a steady
game and was finely supported. Attendance
1.S29. fecore:

CHICAGO. B B P A XIXEW TOKK B B F A

Cooney. s.... 2 1 1 5 0 Tiernan. m. 0
Carroll 1..J. 0 0 0 0 0 Hornung.U. 0

llmot. m. 2 3 0 0 0 Bassett. 2.. V

Anson, 1.... 1 2 11 0 Burkctt. r.. 0 0
Burns, 3..... 0 0 0 0 Glassc'k. s.. J
Barle, r. ... 1 1 0 Denny, 3.... 2
Glcnalvin,2. 0 6 6 Henri, 1.... 0
Hu:ch'son,p 0 0 0 Buckley, c. oi:Hittrldge, c. 1 8 2 Buslc, p 2 1 11

Totals . 7 27 13 l Totals 2 7 27 23 3

Chlcaeo 3 01 0120007cw "lork 0 0 01000 02"sUltitABT Two-bis- e hlts-Ass- on. 2; Tiernan.
Three-bas- e hits Klttridge, Rnsle. Stolen bases

Cooney. 2: VWlinot, 4: Karl, Henry. Double
plavs Dennv, Hornungand Buckley: Glasscock
and Hornune: Hutchlncon. Klttridge and Glen-alvl- n.

struck out By Itusle. 1C; by Hutchinson,
6. Bases on balls By Untie. 3; by Hutchinson, 2.
Time of game 1:10. Umpire -- McDermotU

Cincinnati. 20 Brooklyn, 11.
Cincinnati, July 2L The Cincinnatis cele-

brated their return home from tbe disastrous
Eastern trip this afternoon by walloping
Brooklyn. A wonderful one handed running
catch bv Knight was the leading feature. At-
tendance 1,36-3- . Score:
CIVATI. B B P A BIBBOOKLTX. K B P A E

McPhee. 2... 0 (Tolling. 2.... 2 1 6
Beard, s..... 2 Plnkne, 3.. 1 0 2
Marr. 3. 1 Burns. r., 2 2 0
Holllday, m 4 1 1 0 11
Keillv, 1.... 5 Terry, k.... 3 0 2
Knight. l... 1 waiy. c z 2 1
Mullane.rp 3 Smith, s 0 0 0
Harr'icH'n.c 2 Cork hill. ra. 0 2 1
F'man,p& r 2 Lovett, p.... 0 0 1

Totals 20 20 27 7 7Total 11 7 24 12 5

Cincinnati 0 4 4 2 0 2 0 8 '20Brooklyn 0 0 0 3 116 0 011
brMUART Earned runs Cincinnati, 7; Brook-

lyn, 2. Two-ba- hit Burns. '1 bree-ba- hits-Be- ard.

Knight, Mullane, Foreman, Collins. Daly.
Home run roixmxn. btolen bases Beard,
Holllday. i li Uy 2, Sluilane. Harrington, firston balls Mcl'hee 31arr. Mullane, Harrington,
Pinkncv, Burns. Terry 2. Daly, Collins. Hit by
pitched ball-- Co Uns, Terry. Halliday. Struck
out Pinkney. Fonlz Terry bmlth, Lovett 2,
Foreman. Wild pitch Mullane. lime 2:40.
Umpires McQuald and Lynch.

Bn.ton, 12 Cleveland, 5.
Cleveland, July 21. The wildnessofBeatln

in game gave the Boston National
League team chances to bat in runs and win an
eay victory. Attendance, 800. Score:

CLEVE. B B r 1 II BOSTON. B B P A B

GIUs. 1 0 Long, s 113 5 1
Dowse, r.... mucker. 1.... 3 2 10
McKcau.s... 2 Sullivan. 1.. 3 2 1
Zlmmer, c... 0 Brodle, r.... 1 1
Davis, m Hlnes. m.... 1 0
Virtue, 1.... McGarr. 3. . 1 1
Smaller.3... Bennett, c. 1 0
Lyons. 2 0 Mnllh, 2 1 1
Bcatln, p.., 0 Getzein, p.. 0 1

Touts 5 1123 9 C Totals 12 1311 1

Cleveland 1 00010012-- 5
Boston 2 2 0 0 0 0 6 2 -- 12

bUMMABY Earned runs Cleveland. 1: Boston.
1. Two-ba- se hit Brodie. Three-bas- e hits
Getzein, bmalley. Home run McKean. bacri-fic- e

lilt Davis, i.yon&, Hlnes. Stolen bases Mc-
Kean. Zlmmer. Sullivan, Bennett. Tieit on bases

Boston. : Cleveland, 6 btrnck ont Long,
Hlnes, bmlth, Getzein, Zlmmer, Davis, Beatln.
Base on balls Clevclind. 3: Boston. 9. Double

bmlth. Long and Tucker. Hit bv pitcher
lines. Wild pitches Getzein, 1; Beatln, 1.

Time 1155. Umpire strlef.

Notional League Record.
W. L. Pc W. L. Pc.

Phlla 50 20 .C57 Chicago 37 35 .513
Brooklyn ....48 26 .648 NewYork....34 43 .441
Boston 48 29 .6a Cleveland... 21 51 .273
Cincinnati. .44 30 .594 Pittsburg.. ..17 56 .232

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Louisville
Louisville. 0 10 2 0 14 3 --ll
Brooklyn 2 000002004SCMMABT HiK Louisville. 15; Brooklyn. 8.
Errors. Louisville, 6; Brooklyn, 6. Batteries,
G oodalL n j an and Bllgli ; Alattlmore and Pltz.

At B racuse
Stars V 050000106Toledo 0 210001004bUUUART Hits Stars. 13; Toledo, 6. Erors
Stars, 5: Toledo, 3. Batteries Keele andBrlggs;
Cushman and Sage.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics
2 10100000-- 4

St. Ixiuls 0 0500003' 8
SnuMABT Base hits. Athletics, 6: St. Lou Is, IS.

Errors-Athleti- cs, 2; SL Louis, 2. Batteries
beward and Koblnson; Bamsey and Wells.

At Rochester
Kochcster 0 5 0 0 0 0 3 4 010
Columbus 0 0130001 1- -8

SUHMeBT Hits. Uochester, 13; Columbus, 7.
Errors-Eoches- tcr. 7: Columbus. 6. BatUrles
dllban. Titcomb. McKeogh and Grim; Easton
and O'Connor.

r
Aaaociatloa Record.

W. T. Pel W. L. Pc.
Louisville... 43 27 .6' Columbus... 36 OS .486
Athletics.... 43 30 .589,byracuse.... 32 40 .444 I

ht. Louis.... 42 31 .575 Toledo 30 38 .441
Rochester.-4- 1 zz .561 Brooklyn... 20 51 .281

Unmea Scliednled for To-Da- y.

National League Pittstiurg at Phila-
delphia, New York at Chicago, Brooklyn at
Cincinnati, Boston at Cleveland.

Platebs' League Philadelphia at Pitts-
burg, New York at Buffalo, Brooklyn at Cleve-
land, Boston at Chicago.

Association St. Louis versus Athletics.

HAEEISBUEG HI THE ASSOCIATION.

It Will Take Jersey City's Standing; and
Place.

rSPICIAI. TXLRQRAU TO THT OISPATCK.!
NEW YoeK, July 21. The Atlantic Associa-

tion held a special meetinzat the Fifth Avenue
Hotel for thopnrpose of selecting a
club to take the place left vacant bytbedls-bandment-

the Jersey City Club. Hartford
and Worcester were represented by proxy.
Tbe Jersey City Club served notice of their

which was accepted and the Harris-bur-g

Club was admitted in its place.
Tbe latter club will have tbe privilege of

keeping the colored player, Grant. Tills will
take tbe standing tbe Jersey club held In tbe
race, but the schedule will baye to be altered

25j
?71

somewhat. The Lebanon club had a repre-
sentative present, and, although Worcester
was willing to sell, it was finally decided that
they will play ont tbe season.

E LEAGUE.

McKeeaport Takes tbe First Defeat at Ak-

ron Otber Scores.
rPFXCTAL TILXCRAK TO THX CMP ATOM

Akkon, O., July 21. With tho exception of
two home rnns made by Motz, of the home
team, tbe best battingwas made by the visitors,
though they failed to win on account of errors
made at the worst time. Score:

AKRON. BIB PARI M'KKKSP'T R B P A B

Bobrlgbt, 1. 0 Mies. 3 0 0 2
Motz. 1 3 Miller, s 0 3 1

Bcrger. m... 1 Lanser. 1.... 1 1 10
Hazen,3 1 Lemon, 1... 0 11
O'Kourke, s. 0 lorrevson. r 1 1 3
Brownell, r. 0 Hartman. m 1 2 4
bweeney, c. 2 jbhonpe, 2..
Conorcr, p., 1 cote, c. ,

Jones, p. .

Totals. 8 6 27 10 3
, 39 27 12 5

A iron 0 001130038McKeesport 1 0010010 0- -1
Home runs Motz 2.
Umpire Lew HUk
At Canton

Wheeling 0 0100070 8
Canton I 000010103Batteries Young and Yaifc. lltzgerald and
Lytic

At Mansfiel- d-
Manslleld 1 00002,00 0 3
Yoangstown 0 0000200 3- -5

bUJiMABT Batteries, Bishop and Pltzalmmons.
Bhelnlcand Cudv: hits, 8 each: errors, Mansfield
3. Youngstown. 2. This game has been protested
on account of alleged partisan umpiring of
Christy.

OTHER GAMES.

At Altoona
Altoona 0 OSOOOO0 0 5
Lebtnon 2 0310000 28summary Base hits Altoona, 9: Lebanon. 12.
Errors Altoona, 5; Lebanon, 3. Batteries-Hodg- son

and Goodheart; Sivilt and Snyder.
Erie. 0 I 00000001Jamestown 1 0000000 12

bCUMABr Base hits, 5 each; errors, 3 each.

AT H0MEW00D TO-DA- Y.

Tho Revival of Troitine In Pitlsburc to bo

Celebrated by Grent Sport ThU
Afiersoon Results of tbe Races Yester-
day.

The Grand Trotting Circuit opens for the
season of 1S90 at Homewood Driving Park to-

day. This meeting promises to be one of the
best, if not the best, racing meeting ever given
in Pittsburg. Some of the speediest horses in
the country are entered, and the races promise
to be close and exciting. Homewood is one of
the best tracks in the country, and the chances
are that many of the horses will make now
records for themselves this week.

The first race to-d- is a 2.30 trot for a purse
of $1,000, winner to receive $500. Seven horses
will start. Nine were entered, but two hare
been withdrawn.

The second race is tbe 225 pace for a purse of
51,000, $500 to winner, and will have 15 starters.
Four horses were withdrawn. Bessemer, bay
maro, owned by H. McKinney, of Braddock,
hurt her eye and was drawn, and Hirry
Hontas, sorrel stallion, owned by Charles Dev-
lin, of this city, nent lame.

The third race, a 220 trot, for a purse of 51,000,
S500 to winner, will have seven starters, two
having been withdrawn jesterday.

Ail arrangements are now complete, and
from tbe way matters look there will be a
big crowd at tbe grounds If this meet-
ing proves successful, and it undoubtedly will,
tbe city will remain in tho Grand Circuit, and
races will be held every season.

Winners at Brighton Beach.
rSFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Brighton Beach, July 2k Results of to-
days races follow:

First race, six furlongs Koger first, Long Jack
second. Nina W third. Time, l:17Ji.

Bccond race, five furlongs Headlight first,
Hinnah second. Zed third. Time, 1:03'.

Third race, mile and Ernest
first. Darling second. Keward third. Tdne. 3i07.

iourthraee. one mile Bessie K first, Warlike
second. Signature third. Time, 1:45s

Firth raee, seven lurlongs Puzzle first, Bel-wo-

second, B illston third. Time, 1:T0.
Sixth race, handicap hurdle race, mile and aquarter first. Bassanlo second,' Jim

Murphy third. Time, 2:23.

Gnllenburg Winner.
FFXCtAT. TELXORAK TO THB DtSPATPEt.1

GUTTENBtmo. July 2k Following are the
results of 's races:

First race, six furlongs Facial B first. Little
Bill second. Rudolph third. Time, l:16Jf.

Second race, one mile Lonely first. Blackthorn
second. Vigilant third. Time 1:45.

e. five furlonzs --Little Fred first, TJp-ro- an

second. Carracus third. Time, 1:03.
Fourth race, five rnrlongs Equality first, Kan-coc- as

second. Torchlight third. Time. 1.02.
Fifth race, one General

Boulanger first. Larchmont seeond, Maggie K
third. Time, 1:52.

blxth race, seven furlongs Jennie McFarland
first, John Mulllns second, Pontlco third. Time,
1:33.

THE DULUTH REGATTA.

Gnndnurnnd McKay Win Ilie Faar-Oar- ed

Professional Rnco With Teemer and
Hosmer Seeond The Latter Crew Pro-
tests

Duluth, Minn.. July 21 The first day of the
great Duluth Superior regatta bas proved a
success and was witnessed by thousands of
people from ail parts of the country, who early
in tbe afternoon began to move to the scene of
the contests. Tbcre was a slight ripple on the
water when at 3.13 tbe contestants
in the junior single sculls got away.
Tbe contestants were Nettleton. of the Minne-
sota;; Henderson, of the Chicago Catlin Club,
and Thompson, of tbe Winnipegs. Henderson
won easily j two lengths, Thompson second
and Henderson third. Time 10 49.

The junior four-oare- d raco was the next
event. Tbe Duluth four held the inside posi-
tion, the order of the others being Lurlines,
Winnipegs, St. Pauls and Minneapolis. The
finish was very cloe, with tho Winnipegs first,
Duluth second and Minnesota third. Tbls race
will be run over on account of fouls.

The junior double race was a grand fizzle,
and was won by six boat lengths by the Catlin
club, of Chicago, the Minnesota representa-
tives being second. Time. 10 10

The great professional double proved a grand
contest. It was 4.50 when the four great pro-
fessional crews of the country got into position
for the two mile struggle, in which the winning
crew was to get 1,000. tbe second crew $550, and
the third 360. Gaudaur and McKay were
nearest tbe shore, Teemer and Hosmer next;
Hanlan and Wise next, and Hamm and Ten

yck last. When the pistol shot was fired
all the crews dipped their oars in the
water as if they were one man. In an
instant the powerful stroke of Gaudaur and
McKay told ana they forged ahead ot leemer
and Hojmer, now a quarter, now a half and
now a full length. From the start the struggle
was most exciting. The crows followed one
another quite closely in their order from the
shore. Gaudaur and McKay were pulling 42
strokes to the minnte, Teemer and Hosmer S3
and Hanlan and Wise 38 and Hamm and Ten-Byc- k

37. Tbe turn was first made by
Gaudaur and McKay. A second later
Hosmer and Teemer followed, then
Hamm and TenEyck and finally Hanlan
and Wise. On the home stretch Hanlan's boat

ot into Teemer's water. Half way to tbe
nish the press boat was passed, when Gaudaur

and McKay led Hosmer and Teemer by three
lengths. The latter kept three-fourth- s of a
length ahead of Hamm and Ten Eyck, who
kept the same distance anead of tbe Toronto
crew. Guadanr's crew shot across tbe line
amid great eheering, about four lengths ahead.
Tbe effort of tbe last two crews to pass
Teemer aud Hosmer were unavailing. The
time was: Guadaur and McKay, 122S; Teemer
and Hosmer, 12.32, Hamm and Ten Eyck.
12:33; Hanlan and Wise. 12.34. Hamm and
Ten Eyck, according to Teemer and Hosmer.
turned tbe former crew's buoy, and Teemer
has entered protest.

. THE CBICEETERS.

An Unfinished Gome at Philadelphia With
the Canadians.

IHrZCLtX. TELEQRAJt TO THE DISPATCH.1
PHILADELPHIA, July 21. At Elmwood to-

day the Winnipeg cricket eleven, which bas
come all the way from Monitoba to meet tbe
various Philadelphia clubs, commenced their
serfes in this city. On their way here they
hare played nine games' in the United States
and Canada. Of these they have won four,
lost three and drawn two. Injuries have in-

capacitated two of their players, tbe visitors
filled up their eleven with Senkler and

of the Canadian international team,
which played here last week. In spile of the
big score made against them, they showed that
as at present constituted they are a team that
no local eleven can afford to meet witb confi-
dence. After Belmont bad finished only a half
hour of claying time remained. The match
will be finished The score: Bel-
mont, 320: Winnipeg, 16; tho latter with 7
wickets to falL

Wratorn Tennis Chnmplon.
Chicago, July 2L Charles A, Chase, of the

North End Tennis Club, Chicago, Is for the
fourth time chtmplon tennis player of the
Western States, Aiavlng successfully defended
his title at tCenvood, against Edward

McClellan, the winner of tbelatest tournament,
which ended on Saturday. Chase won 24 games
and ilS points, while McClelland got Krgames
and 123 polns. Chase will have to enter theEastern tournament at Newport in the fall for
the championship ofAmerica.

I "
A Proposed Tonnia Tonrnnment.

Pittston, July 21. Arrangements are being
made by the Carbondale Tennis Club to hold a
tournament in that city during the first week in
August. It is expected that clubs from
Honesdale, Carbondale, Blakely and West
Pittston will contest. The home clubs have
been nlavine verv regularly for a month tin at
and if they enter the list it is expected that
they will make a good record.

Scotchmen Win.
London, July 21. The Scotch team won the

National trophy at the Bisley range by nino
points.

Sporting- - Notes.
The Twentieth Street Stars deleated the Acme

Juniors yesterday 14 to 4.

The "Lime Mules" defeated the "Cork-legge- d"

nine yesterday 5 to 4.

The "Onr Boys" and McKee's Rocks Grnys
bave arranged for a game on the 29th for 25 a
Blue.

Ii. ciana There la no regular snorting paper In
San tranclsco. Tho Chronicle Is the leading dally
paper on sports.

The "Our Boys Junior" would like to hear
from all teims in Allegheny county,
the St. Pauls or Twentieth Street btars preferred.
Address David Carney, 2701 Larklns alley, city.

Pitcher Joves, pt McKeesport gave his terms
to Buffalo as ?JC0 a month and (2(0 in advance.
The) agreed to the salary, but refused to advance
him the desired amount and he would not sign.

Mr. said: "In 1890, 1891, 1892, 1893,
1894 189o, and mav be i few years more, the Na-
tional League of baseball clubs will be seen play-
ing the glorious national game in the glorious
United States of America."

The local National Leagne team opens wllh the
Bostons Thursday, and It will give the public a
chance to sec some of tbe best work In the coun-
try. The phenomenal Herman Long Is in short
field for the Bostons. He is a wonder and no mis-
take.

Peek-a-bo- o Veach'S place will be filled by a
man on first base who is a conscientious and hard
working ball player. Although not as heavy a
man as Beckley his work will remind every one
who sees it of the Pittsburg first baseman Virtue,
however, is a surer fielder than Beckley. Clev-
eland Leader.

In the meantime what is Buffalo going to do now
with its deadwood? Keep useless players and pay
full salaries? Gentlemen of the Brotherhood,
there may be and undoubtedly Is plenty of good
sentiment behind vour Iron-cla- d one-r- er con-
tract, but it looks to a man up a tree as If it wasn't
the most successful business method in the coun-
try. Cleveland Leader.

TEIED HARD TO DIE.

A German Tinner Attempts Snlcldo by Cut-ti- ns

an Artery.
Yesterday afternoon Frank Yeatley, atinner,

who lives in the rear of 80 First street, Alle-
gheny, attempted to commit suicide by bleed-
ing himself to deatb.

He had been drinking for some time, and
yesterday sent his wife to tho Alle gheny Gen-
eral Hospital to see if she could not get him in
there, when she returned she found him al-
most dead from loss of blood. He had severed
the arteries in bis left arm. He was taken to
tbe Allegheny General Hospital,- - and last
night the physicians said be would recover.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.

Inducements Which the Western University
Now Offers.

Tbe advantages bow offered by the "Wes-
tern University to those who wish to obtain
a thorough education or in special lines of
study are unsurpassed, and it is hot at all
astonishing that parents and guardians hav-
ing sons and wards to educate are applying
to the officials of the institution for admis-
sion.

The new buildings are unsurpassed by any
other institution in the State, while the
various courses of study, special and regu-
lar, have been arranged so as to meet the
wants ot the commuuity, in which tbe in-

terests are so important and so diversified.
The technical, chemical and engineering de-

partments are thoroughly well equipped,
and in tbe line of electric engineering there
is no institution in the country where in-
struction is more carefully given.

Tbe university, since the completion of
tbe new building, bas broadened its field or
usefulness, and is now a university both in
name and in fact, the course embracing a
wide range and the laculty being composed
of most experienced instructors in the
various lines. Tne next term will open on
September 10.

80. EXCURSION TO CHICAGO. 39.

Thursday, Jnly 21.
On this date tbe Pittsburg and "Western

Railway will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago, limit ten days, for 9, good on
Chicago express, leaving Allegheny at 2:30
p. M. (central time). '

The first section composed of Pullman
sleeping cars and first-cla- day coaches
will run through without stopping at inter-
mediate stations for passengers, arriving at
Chicago at 8:25 next morning--.

Napkins Great Bargains $1 a Dozon and
Up.

Lowest prices extra size and quality at
this linen sale today.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

John L. Sullivan's mother knew how
to raise a family that could take care of
themselves. She used only "Table Belle"
Flour, the greatest bone and muscle maker in
the world.

P. I. Eutledge, Sole Agent,
TUB" Orrville Milling Co.

Irisb, Scotch, German and Bclglaa Table
Linens.

All at very low prices, at this great special
sale of linens. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

S20 Dlen's Suits lor S10.
We now ask you to step in and take your

pick of 2,500, men's fine suits that we've
marked down from $22, 520 and 518, for 510.
They're elegantsuits, iu iact, what any other
clothier in Pittsburg would call regular
corkers at 522, 520 aud $18. Our price for
to-d- is 510.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the Court House.

Ho fishing club complete without one of
Hamilton's banjos, violins, guitars or man-
dolins. Get one sure belore you start to
camp. 91 .Fifth ave. Special prices to
clubs.

Domestic Troubles. More domestic
trouble is caused by worry that comes front,
hanging over a hot stove to bake bread this
hot weather than from any other cause.
Housewives who buy Marvin's delightfully
fresh, sweet loaves are always happy.

tts
Good beer is the best thirst quencher.

No foreign-brewe- d beer can equal the su-
perior product of Z. Wainwnght & Co.
Families supplied direct. Telephone 5525.

Wrappers for the fllillloh!!! SI and Up
In calico French mousseliue at 52, fancy
styles white lawn at 51 60 batiste 3 50
sizes 32 to 44 in ladies' suit room.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Harmonicas by the bushel from 75c up.
Every boy and girl can play one in a short
time. Goto Hamilton's, 91 Fifth ave., and
get one.

Extra bargains in remnants and dress
lengths of Jace fiouncings and drapery nets.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

v B. fc B.
The great bargain hundred piece lot of

wool challies at 25c is bringing the
customers. Boggs & Buhl.

Fbench Etamines Summer weight
dress fabrics, all newest colorings, worth
51 25, at 75c a yard.

TTSSU HUGUS &S HACKE.

Boys, is your fiddle broke? Hamilto in.
91 Fifth ave., has strings, bridges, pegs and
.ilfnff nTArl fn reruiir it. Vnn can
fix it UDlor a few pennies.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANE, 1,191.,

401 Smltufield Street, Cor. Fourth Arenas.
Capital, J100.000. Surplus, 561,600.
Deposits of 51 and upward received, and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. xza

A LIVELY WRANGLE

In Braddock Councils 'for Bight of
Way for Street Railroads.

A HOME COMPAKT IS FAVORED.

A Woman Comes From Austria to Johns-

town Seeking a Lost Husband.

GENERAL KEWS OP THREE STATES

TKrXUIAZ. TELEGRAM TO THE STSPATCU.1

Braddock, July 21. The wildest scene
ever witnessed in the Council Chamber of
the borough occurred when Burgess
Sballenberger called for a report of the
Committee on Bailroads and Wharves The
people of Braddock have been in a fever
heat ever since the numerous street car
lines have been chartered to know who
would be successful in securing the rights
of way through the borougb. In conse-
quence the lobby was j immed At
the last meeting the atiplication for right of
way was referred back to the Ordinance Com-
mittee. This committee submitted a report
urging that the right be granted to the Brad-
dock and Turtle Creek Valley line, whose in-
corporators are all citizens of this place.

OE the other four, the onlyone in the race
was the Braddock Street Railway Company,
Whose President, Mr. Holtzman, accused the
member from tbe Second ward with violating
his word. The two men engaged in a wordy
war, during which tbe lie wan passed, and the
Burgess was obliged to say that he would main-
tain order if it took all of tbe officers in the
town. The meeting became so interesting at
times that it looked as if a flcrbt would be the
next thing in order. Mr. Holland moved that
tbe report should be concurred In, Mr. Holtz-
man moved that tbe minority report be read.
Lost yeas. 5; nays 4. Then the original motion
was carried by a mjonty of one.

Kir. Holtzmin accuses certain members of
the Council of peddling stock of the Braddock
and Turtle Creek Vallev line, and others of be-
ing investors in the stock. He wanted to offer
a new ordinance that the company offering tbe
most to tbe citizeus be given the precedence.
Loud applause followed this, but the motion
granting the right to the Braddock and Turtle
Creek passed second reading. The incorpora-
tors ot the road are from Braddock, Turtle
Creek and Duquesne. They propose to lay a
double track from tbe Carrie Furnace to Turtle
Creek, and will make a deposit that the cars
will be running August 1, 1S91. and also give
bonds in tbe sum of Si 0.000. Tbe immediate
cash deposit is to be SL00O.

A NEW "WEST VLBGnHA TOWN.

A Wealthy Syndicate Iavest n Cool Million
la Gicenbrler County,

IfPECIAL TELXGRAU TO THE DISPATCH.l

Charleston, W. Va., July 2L Tho Beaver
Lick Iron Company, of wbicb Hon. A. C.
Snyder is President, Hon. Homer A. Holt,
Vice President, and R. "W. Montague, Secre-
tary and Treasurer, has laid out a town near
White. Sulphur Springs, in Greenbrier county,
to be called Drowry. Tbe company owns 15,000
acres of iron land, 2,000 acres of coal land on
New river, and 800 acres of farm land near tbe
White Sulphar Springs. Tho capital stock of
the company is 51,000,000, divided into shares of
S100.

It is the purpose of tbe company to found a
town and develop their iron and coal lands.and
it promise to be a success from tbe start. Tbe
principal offices of tbe company are at Lewis-bur- g,

Greenbrier county, W. Va.

WASHINGTON'S POPULAR MOVEMENT.

Blnnnfacturing Sites Donated and Nice
Bonuses Provided.

fSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH!
"Washington, Pa, July 2L The citizens

of this town are delighted at the rapiaity witb
which subscriptions to tbe Journal's popular
industrial fund are being made. Already $2,000
bas been raised, and two free sites for manu-
factories have been donated. One of the sites
comprises five acres of ground and the otber is
a donation of 2,000 worth of property by the
Bellevue Land Company Several of the en-
terprising subscribers have offered. In addition
to their subscriptions, 100 or more to concerns
that might locate here and employZO to 25 men.

The committee consisting of Burgess Jona-
than Allison, James I. Brownson. Jr., Esq.. and
A. B. Caldwell, are prepared now to hear from
manufacturers.

LARGEST m THE W0ELD.

."Vie H. C. Frlck Co. Make Another Par
chase of Coal Land.

rSPXCTAL TELEG1AM TO THE OISPATCH.I

Ecottdale. July 21. The H. C. Frick Coke
Company have purchased 30 acres of coal land
in Upper Tyrne township, Fayette county,
from J. A. Strickler. Tbe consideration is
something over 18,000. Tbis company now
controls over tbree fourths of tbe entire output
of tbe Connellsville coke region and owns 8.7U3
out of the total number of 15,174 ovens. They
own 1,216 ovens. The same company owns tbe
largest coke plant in tbe world, the Standard
plant at Alt. Pleasant, consisting of 887 ovens.

ALL THE WAY FROM AUSTRIA.

A Woman With Three Children Seeking Her
Husbnnd, n Victim of the Flood.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TITS DISPATCH.

Johnstown, July 2k Mrs. Freiberger, with
her three children, came here recently from
Austria, hoping to meet her husband: but in-

quiry being set on foot it was learned that he
.had been drowned in tbe flood. Through her
attorney she has made amplication to the Flood
Commission for relief.

Seventy-eig- dollars, which were due to
Mr. Frieberger. were turned over to Max
Shamburg, the Austrian Consul to Pittsburg;
but tbe woman says she never received it,

MUTILATED BY A VICIOUS COW.

A Woman Lying; at Death's Door From
Bodily Injuries Received.

tSrECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l
Findlay, July 21. Last evening Mrs. "Will-la- m

Cole, living near this city, went ont in the
pasture lot to milk her cows. Bhortly after-
ward she staggered into the house and fell
uncouscious. Medical assistance was sum-
moned, and it was found that the woman was
terribly cut, btuised and lacerated over the
entire body and limbs.

It was at first believed that her injuries
would prove fatal but she is still alive, al-
though she has not recovered consciousness.
It is supposed that one of ber cows inflicted theinjuries.

TBE CANDIDATES WILL BE TTTP-r--

And the Babies and Big Pumpkins of the
Granger Constituency be Admired.

rSI'KCIAt. TBI.EPRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.!
Washington, Pa., July 2L-- Hon. John Mc-

Dowell, of Buffalo township, and President of
the State Agricultural Society.and Correspond-
ing Secretary of th"e "Western Pennsylvania
Agricultnral Association, has received? a letterfrom Pattison stating that he will
visit tbe fair in September.

Mr. McDowell has also received a letter from
the Republican candidate. Senator Delamater.saying that he also will probably be here.

WITH A BIG WAD OF GREEN GOODS.

A Quartet of Counterfeiters Overhauled la
Ohio by Detectives. f

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH, I L
Empire, O., July 2L Four alleged counter-

feiters witb a boodlo of $8,000 were overhauled
by detectives from Youngstown, O. They had
driven across the country and were eating din-
ner at a farmhouse near Wellsville when ar-
rested.

The bills were new and crisp and did not look
much like spurious stuff.

WILL TAKE A SECOND LESSON.

A Youngstown Individual Who Steals From
His Own Wife.

rBPECIAL TILEGltAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Youngstown. July 2k Timothy Maloney,

who served a term in the penitentiary for rob-
bing Hugh McDonald, of Pittsburg, was ar-
retted this afternoon charged with t ipping the
till iu a saloon run by his wife, and stealing the
contents.

His wife asserts she will send him back to
wear the stripes.

HEWS 0E THREE STATES,

Interesting Items From Pennsylvania, Ohio
anil West Virginia. L i

A Johnstovvn youtb swallowed three mor-

phine pills and barely survived..
A, SBAKEUAN named Pitts, ot LinerruleJ

Pa., was probably fatally crushed by cars at
Corrv.

The strike at Irwin Station has been broken.
The miners are going back to work.

The Standard Pipe Line now has oil flowing
between Manuington and Youngstown.

Miss Sarah Ashbridge was fatally in-

jured by falling from a swing in Moxbam.

A valuable black stallion fell through a
Ft. Wayne Railroad trestle' at Rochester and
was seriously Injured.
Stark county (Ohio's) assessed valuation of

personal property is $13,739,573: real and per-
sonal together over $10,000,000.

Booth & Flinn have secured a contract for
paving the business portion of Fifth avenue,-McKeespor- t,

with Belgian block.
A paemee near Grafton was assaulted in a

pasture by a savage horse, and had an ear bit-
ten off and was otherwise badly hurt.

An electric street car ran into and threw Sam
Rnacb, of Canton, a distanced 30 feet, cutting
his bead anddnternally Injuring him.

Afteii a long search Frank Break, of
Canton, found bis wife at the County Infirmary,
where she had been six weeks. He took her
home.

A Hew Brighton building, supposed to be
a g establishment, was burned.
Indignant citilens are suspected of knowing
tbe origin.

A McKeesport boy carrying to the bank
$400 belonging to Neil and Wampler, dropped
the money, and part of it was blown away. Only
$270 was recovered.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Coal Advances a Cent and a Half at Cin-

cinnati on Account ot Low Water.
Tbe upriver packets had more business than

they could handle yesterday. They are being
badly handicapped on account of one of their
boat being out of service owing to damages
received while landing at Morgantown last
Tuesday. Outside of this nothing is being
done. There has been an advance of one anda
half percent on coal at Cincinnati' during the
past week as a consequence of low water. The
prospects now are for a continuation of low
water and higher coal rates. This week will
likely see another advance of the price
and before the low water season is
over, it will likely go above 10 cents
a busbel. This is accounted for by
high rates for transportation on the railroads.
Not much coal.is being shipped this way, but
if high water does not come to the rescue of
tbe shippers they will bave to resort to tbis
means in thoear future, as the supply is be-
coming short at Cincinnati, and there is not
enough to see them through until September,
when it is expected that there will be a resump-
tion of the rf?er trade. The river at Ibis point
rose Elizhtly during Sunday night and yester-
day morning, and at 8 o'clock it reached tbe
6 foot 1 inch mark. It fell back again toward
noon, and bv 6 o'clock it got down to 5 feet and
11 inches. At Davis Island it remained almost
stationary. Tne mark at 5 o'clock showed 2
feet 2.

ARRIVALS.
Elizabeth Capt. Boyd Elizabeth.
Adam Jacobs Capt. Cox Morgantown.

DEPARTURES.
Elizabeth Capt. Boyd Elizabeth.
Adam Jacobs Capt. Cox Morgantown.

TO ARRIVE.
Morgantown.. ,.!...Germania Capt. Cock.
Elizabeth Elizabeth Capt. Boyd.

LEAVING 3 P. M.
Germania Capt. Cock. Morgantown.
Elizabeth Capt. Boyd Elizabeth.

River Telegrams.
rPPECIAL TELXORAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Allegheny JUNCTION Klver I inches and fall-
ing slowly. Veather clear and pleasant. Ther-
mometer 70.

Warren Klver stationary at low water mark.
Weather clear and pleasant.

Morgantown Klver Z feet 6 Inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 80 at
4 P. M.

BBOWNSVTLLE-Rlv- er 4 feet 3 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 77 at S

Wheeling Klver a inches and rising. Clear.
. Cincinnati Klver 8 feet and falling Clear and

mild. jr
Memphis Klver fell lsinches. Clear and pleas-

ant.
Louisville River falling slowly at this point:

5 feet 3 inches at the head or the canal, and 2. feet
11 Inches in the chute on the rails: 10 feet at foot
of locks. Weather clear and pleasant.

ST. Louis River falling: gauge marks 13 feet.
Weather cool and cloudy.

Driftwood.
Business quiet at Cincinnati yesterday.
Captain Phillips, of the Scotia, left for Cin-

cinnati yesterday.
The Dispatch will leave in a few days on a pleas-

ure trip to Cincinnati.
Vi ore will be commenced on the Little Dick

this week. It is to receive a general overhauling.
The Belle McGownwas taken off the dock at

McKeesport. She has had many Improvements
made.

Captain J. A. Henderson contracted a severe
cold while at Cincinnati which compelled him to
lay up.

The Lizzie Bay and Louise bad C. O. Trench's
circus in tow passing Point Pleasant on the
way up.

The Adam Jacobs left for Morgantown at 3 p.m.
yesterday with all the passengers and freight she
could handle.

The dredgeboat Monongahela No. 3 has com-

menced work on the Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge which will span the Monongahela at Mc-
Keesport.

Piles are being put down in the channel at the
Smlthoeld street bridee. Boats will be compelled
to keep to the Pittsburg side until the obstruction
Is removed.

ONE COMPANY MAY COME HOME.

Rumor of Pittsbnrg Troops la Disgrace
Tbe Inspection.

At an early hour tbis morning the following
telegram, additional to the matter printed on
the fifth page, was received from Mr, Gretna:

Seven regiments were inspected They
were the Second, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth, Four-
teenth, Eighteenth and State Fencibles. The
Pittsburg regiments covered themselves with
honor and glory. Tbe Eighteenth showed up
as well as anything seen on the ground and the
Fourteenth eqnally as well. Adjutant Qeneral
Hastings was out bright and early with General
Snowden and his staff. They tackled
the Eastern regiments first. After inspecting
tbe Second, Sixth and Fencibles they went
down to tbe Second Brigade, where General
Wylie and staff was doing business. The Tenth
Regiment was tbe first ordered out.
They were complimented by tne inspect-
ing officers and tbe Fourteenth came next.

The regiment turnedtout five companies with
60 men each. Colonels Perchment and Glenn
received praise from General Snowden and the
staff officers for the work of tbe men. Follow-
ing tnem was the Eighteenth Regiment which
was marked 100 per cent. Captains Davis,
Penny, Coon, Simmons, Awl and in fact,
all witb but two exceptions, were
highly complimented. Colonel Smith has
reason to be proud of his men. Tbe regulars
put in the wnoie aay arming;, xn we aiternoon
they gave a comoination drill with the National
Guard. Tbe most interesting was the Indian
skirmish drill of tbe United States cavalry.

"It is rumored that a Pittsburg company will
be sent home. General Hastings will not be
interviewed about it, and nothing definite can
bo learned. Those in a position to know say
tbe lightning will strike bard. The officers of
the Eighteenth sayjthey do not think the
cyclone will strike them."

Midnight Slashing In Allegheny.
A fight occurred on McClure avenue, Alle-

gheny, about midnight last night, during which
one man was badly cut about tbe bead and
breast. When Officer Cochran arrived ou the
scene he arrested Stephen Dotls for doing tbe
cutting, but tbe wounded man had disappeared.

Purify Your Blood by Taking

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
To Prevent Sleeplessness, Use

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
JAS. MNEIL & BRO,
BOILERS, PLATE AND 8HEET-IR0-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEAUNQ

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and bydraullo

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-- y

Railroad. j. .. Xeeos-xa- s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE .PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVE., - PITTSBURG.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
TWO SPECIAL DRIVES whioh are very tempting:, affording

an opportunity to obtain a styUsh-loofein- g dress for small cost.

250 PIECES OHALLIS"
In a splendid line of patterns,
reproductions of Fine French.
Designs.

60 Pieces 36-in- ch wide

OHAELIS.
Elegant goods, Parisian Patterns,

all New Colorings.

JUST RECEIVED A new line of OMBRE SATLNES, choicest
shades, regular 25c quality marked at 15o.

All our 35o and 40o FRENCH SATLNES marked down to
25 cents.

LADLES' WHITE SUITS, 83 87 and upward.
LADIES' WASH SUITS, 83 75 and upward.
LADIES' WASH WAISTS, 75o and upward.
If you want the best Waist for the money, and the nicest

too, ASK FOR THOSE AT 81.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

PBICES WITHOUT PR

Waists, Blazers and Blouses are remarkably popular this season, and no wonder. The
ladies all declare there's no comfort without them. Our line ot these garments Is by all
odds the largest in either city. Prices are lower than were ever beard of belore they're
so low that no further reduction can possibly be made. You've, nothing to gain by wait-
ing. Come now and make your selection.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS.
We would call attention to the following special bargains nothing like them offered in

Pittsburg this summer: .
Percale waists, pleated front and back, at 93c: never sold for less than SI 25.
Fifty dozen new. fine wnlte lawn waists, pleated, all sizes, at 93c; worth Zl 50 of any

woman's money. Ladies' black and lawn waists. We won't quota
figures, bnt come and be surprised.

Ladles' White and Striped Flannel Blazers at from32 23 to SI 45. Ladles' new medium
weight Cloth Blazers, in black tan, navy and gray. The very latest in Ladles' Blouses
and the London Shirt. At 73c, 95c and SI 23 we offerthe best values in Children's Blouses.

BEADED WRAPS!
Only a few of the $2 25 quality left. They go at 51 25 until tbe hut one Is sold. That

won't be very long unless our judgment Is badly warped.
I CATUCD nfinn Many striking novelties are displayed in this department. Chate
-- fc'intiIl UUUUu .aine bags, ooze skin, in tan, olive, gold, black or gray, reduced to

60c Chatelaine bags, handsome oxidized frames, imitation seal leather, 75c. Chatelaine bags,
heavy oxidized frames, imitation seal leather, down to SL Chatelaine bags, real seal leatber. with
entirely new style frame and chain, only S3. The best and the nicest lined Pocket-book- s

at 25c Embossed Japan leather Pocketbooks, all leatber lined, only 50a New Coin
Purse., band-etche- d tops. 50c. Belts of all kinds at prices that will put money in your purse.
Many new things in this line.

Don't fall to see our ROUGH-AND-READ- SAILOR HATS going this week at 10c.

ROSEN BAUM& CO.,
510-51- 4 MARKET STREET.

P. S. We close at 5 p.m. (Saturdays excepted) untill September L

THE WEATHER.

Fob "Westebh" Pentststl-Vajti- a'

and West Vir-
ginia:D) Faib, Easteblt
Wiuds, Statiosabt e.

Pittsbueo. July 2L 18901

Tbe United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tne following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8.00 A. If 53 Maximum temp.... 78

12.00 M 72 Minlmnmtemp w
l:0Or. M Meantemp
Jfllr.M. 7J Range..
5.00 P.M Uaiufall
8.0OP. M. 72

Blver at 6 r. M. 5. g feet.

DOCTORS SAY
That quinine only effects a temporary suspen-

sion of the attacks of fever and ague, unless
preceded by an anti-bilio- medicine.

The testimony of thousands establishes be-

yond a doubt that Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills, fol-

lowed by Quinine, is a permanent cure for
Chills and Fever.

DANGEROUS MALARIA.
A prominent merchant of Holly Springs.

Miss.T writes: "Tutt's Pills are doing wonders
in this State, and are becoming more popular
every day. Their sale exceeds that of every
other pill combined. They are peculiarly
adapted to malarial diseases, and our physicians
prescribe them in their practice.

"L H. ATHEY."

Tutt's Liver Pills,
The Great Remedy for Chills and Fever

44: Murray St., IT. T.
u

l
B.tt.r than Tea and Coffee fo

VanHouteh's
'Largest Sale in the World"

I Ask your Grocer for It, take no other.

The Best in the Market Yet

Is what everyone says in speaking of ourPare
d

EXPORT "WHISKY.

We are selling this Strictly Pure Celebrated
"Whisky In full quarts at SL or $10 per dozen.

Mail and C. O. D. orders solicited and shipped
promptly.

Joseph Fleming & Son,
DRUGGISTS,

f

112 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,
PITTSBURG. PA.

GRATEFUL. COMPORTLNJP.

EPPS'S' COGOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
flue properties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps
bas provided oub breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use ot such articles or diet that a constitution
may bo gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Qazctte.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS & CO., imceopathlc
OheraiHs, London. Knglann. fl

(::

Cents.

)j2 Cents,
J

J
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OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

No. 41J
ORDINANCE AUrHORlZING THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Westmins-ste- r

street from Aiken avenue to Amberson
avenue.

Whereas. It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in tbe office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- in interst of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting upon tbe said
street bave petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for tbe grading, pav-
ing and curbing of the same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by tbe authority of the same,
That the Chief of the Department of Public
Works be and is hereby authorized and
directed to advertise in accordance with the
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and the ordinances of the said
city of Pittsburg relating thereto and regulat-
ing tbe same, for proposals for the grading,
paving and curbing of Westminster street,
from Aiken avenue to Amberson avenue
aud sidewalks to be paved witb
flagstones and to be 'five feet in width,
the contract therefor to be let in the manner
directed by tbe said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. The cost and expense of tbe
same to be assessed and collected in ac-

cordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
tbe 16th day of May A. D. 18Sa.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of tbis
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 30th day of June. A. D. 1S90L

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon Conned. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, July5tb, 1S90. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page
452, 10th day of July. A. D. 1890.

No. 35. J
ORDINANCE Changing the name of

Conrad street, between Penn avenue and
Liberty avenue to Pacific avenue.

Section L Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
the name of Conrad street, between Penn ave-
nue and Liberty avenue, be and is hereby
changed to Pacific avenue.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting witb the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby-repeale-

so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this SOth day of June, A. D. ISM.

H. P. FORD. President of faelect Councik
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. Jnly 5. 1890. Approved.
H. L GOURLE. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 417,
9th day of July. A- - D. 189a

Confinuetf on Eighth Page.

TAILORING,
ARTISTIC TAILORING

--AT-
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POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
de53

Light Rambler

SAFETY
Now on Exhibition.

Please call and examine.

J.B. IAERCUEB, HI Wood St
fMS-T-

$
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